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PUBLC -HEALTH NURSE

REPORT fOR JUN
Field Work.

Nursing visits ------------------13
Instructive visits ----- --------80
Local Service visits - ----6
Conference visits --------------108
Sanitation Inspection visits ------ 2
Total visits -------------------207
Tuberculosis:

Home visits ---- ---- -----------4
(a) Diagnosed cases --------------4

Child Welfare:
Prnatal visits ------------ --- --4
Pcinatal visits--..-2
Visits to infants under 2 years .--27
Child welfare conferences ---------1
(b) Children at conference ---112
Educational:

Talks at public meetings ----------3
(a) Attendance ---------------230
Exhibits ---------------- ------.7
Literature distributed -.-- --115

* Corrections and Treatments:
Anti-typhoid treatments ---------12

Classification of Patients:
Cases first of month ----.--------50

;I Ncw, cases during month --------12
(a) Prenatal ------ -- ---- -------1
(b) Obstetrical -------- ----------1

*s (c) Infants under 2 years --------- 4
(d) Typhoid .......... - - - ....-3

It' (e) Surgical ------ ---- -------- 3
Patients discharged ---------.10
(a) Recovered-..--- .....-----7
(b) Improved.....-- ....-------
(c) To other care ..- ......2
Aly baby confcreinces this month

V1 have been a real source of pleasure
to me. Three were held in communi-
ties where no work pertatning to Pub-
lice Health had ever becn attempted.
The results far exceeded my fonde!;t
expectations. In two of the coimuni-
ties the amount of illiteracy is ap-
palling (searcely a hmandful of the par-
ents can sign their own name) anld yet
when I went to help them and told
them the need for a conference they
were more than glad to help me with
one. In tic:e two communities there
was no chairman and after locating
some one who seemed public spirited
I called for :. meeting of a committee
-and I was not disappointed. The
conferences in both Places were all
that I could a1sk Ild pa1ents and visi-
tors wcr2 delighted with the confer-
eceQs.

In the thi-:d place mentioned, I held
a conference (the first of it's kind in
that locality) an( everybody respond-
ed with splendid co-operation and we
had a large family of babies. The
mothers and fathers seemed so glad
to have the opportunity to learn how
to care for their little ones. The Co-

operation of physicials and commit-
tees has made me fNel tha. I am truly
blest in having such lnne people to
work with.
The fourth conference was held in

Gables-we had an excellent. day and
imy committee and physician worked
untiringly in their ecorts to amake it a
grandlsuccess; and it surely was. In
this locality, my committee did all the

4 home visiting and preparing the build-
ing for the meeting, while I was work-
ing up a conference in another
locality. This was a great help to me.
We have quite a bit of typhoid just

now and we are urging all to take the
vaccine. Vhile I have had but three
cases which I anin attending, there are
n number of cases where a private
nurse is on the ease.
My T. H. Patient. are all doing

nicely with one exception. This is a
colored woman and was in the last
stage When I coi menced calling on
her. The faiily is ta king every pire-caution possible.

Both of my habies with enterities
are doing niocly and will 1)111 through
unless something unexpected happels.Our plans for the T. and A. C!ini-
are progressing. The (late has not
been set as yet, hut I amin glad we are
going to have one, it is needed so
bady.

IHe' pet fully,
Miss Iouth Aloore,

Public I IcalthI Nu rse, Cla rend~onl
County.

SHIEIUIFF (CIASES
ES~CAlPEl> CONVICT

Appell 1havis, who was convictedl of
murder in Sumter county about teni
yearis agoa aiid was seintencedl to life
im prisoiiment in the pen itentiariy,
escaiped firomi the pen itent iariy about
three years ago. HeIw~ent to his
father's home, Thoi :ts Dav is, at Davis
Station Sa turday mnorni ng and1( Mon..
day Messrs. P'eavy andl Gamble wvent
out to a rrest himo. As they drove up)in the front yard he went ouit the
back way. lHe was chnased through the
fields and~w'/ods and sev'eral shots
were fi red at hi m, ando the sheriff, Mr.
Gamble, sayvs he is sure that soume o1f
thme shots hit hnim. lIe was followed
for about two miles and finally all
trace of him was lost ini the woo'ls.

SP'ENDi THE D)AY P'AlTY
' Mrs. .J. WV. H1 :riotit enite:tainied
Satuordlay at a spendl-the-day pmart~y in
honor of Mrs. .lhn K. Bre''dlin who
wvill sail soon for South A mnerica to
join hIer' husband. TIhore invi tedl te
enljoy the hospit alit y of Mrs. H1er--
riott's lovely homie wvere: Mesdames
,Jon K. Breed in, J1. M. Rlohson oif San-
fordl, Fla., Jamnes Cole and A. I. Bar-

.*ron.

K. OF P'. NOTICE
S

There will be a call meeting of
Clarendon Lodlge No. 173 Friday the

\15th at 8 p. m. All brothers are re-
qluestedl to attend, special business and(third rank confered. By order o,. A.Sr s, C. C.

SUMMERTON VISITED
BY TORNADO TUESDAY

Late Tuesday afternoon a tornado
swept through the center of the town
of' Summerton and took with it partsof several business houses. Amongthese were the entire front of C. Ml.
Davis & Son's Store; one brick wall
of Weinberg's store; front ani top of
McClary-Broadway Co. store; the
I ront and south wall of II. A. Tisdale's
Furniture Store; the plate glass front
of the People's Wholesale Grocerywas broken; a part of the top of A.
Nimmer's Store and a pait of the topof the- Summerton Live Stock Co.
No one was hurt and as far as could
be learned no damage was done to the
residental section.

- 0-----

MISS ISABELLA WOLFE
ENTERITAINED SATURDAY

On Saturday afternoon, MTiss Isa-
bel ha Wolfe entertained inl honor of
MISS Hlallie Thomas of Columbia at
a Rook Party. Tl-re were three
tables m~nd those present were:

Misses lall ic Thomas, Julia Wilson,Aline Rigby, Mamie Johnson, Jeaniette
Plowden, Lynn DuRant, Isabella
Thom!ts, Alice Wilson, Fannie Lou and
Georgia Sauls,. MIs. Broadway and the
hostess, Aliss Wolfe.

ADDITIOHAL LOCAL NEWS
Mlr.s. J. X. B1 lee'dill and .Aliss Barn

well ugtinas sjent Tuesday ;in Sum
ter.

.Judge J. M1. Windham has r1turned
from a visAt in Miami :m-l West Palm
Beach, Fia.

Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook his returnedl
hoie after at visit 'with her brother in
Canien'' and huightei in Columbia.

Mr. 1). L. G reene of Ki ngst ree,
spent. Tuvstiay in Almnning visitingflriends.

Mrs. Chas. GeiLer will entertain the
Nei.ghbothoil ]tm k ('lob i'ridav
af te I noon.

Mrs. IH. B. Ewart and small sin ol'
Spartanhurg, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. 1. A. Johnsn.

Little Ilelen Welis, who fell and
broke her a:tm ag: in last Saturday i;
getting along very nicely.

Mrs. S. J. KeIlett and baby of l'o tm
tain1 Inn, arc visiting her mother, .:rs.
13. A. Johnsoll.

Ml iss ae'mu J , ... ; ;;..
from .i visit to Spartainburg and
Greenville.

-Little Emily Johnson of Sumter, is
splending a fewv ay with Aliss ILucy

Dr. and .\iri. .1. A. Cole qupent Alon-
day in (eor g'ttow1i, and attliled th'.
gamlle between .laiining anild(George-
town.

Irs. M. C. )rIsswell of Iishop-
ville, who has been visitilig l Mr. and
Mi's. S. N'. Ventning, has returneild

The many friiemls of Capt. A. If.
Brediii will be glad to learn that he
is able to he ut aft:- being ill for
the pao-t w

Mrs.. M. Br1adham, Mli ,s Jnliat and11
\lr. Iawicre Bradlhamn have retunited
from New Yo k where they spent the
past winter.

Mlisses Evao Cumnmins of (Charlestoun,
aind Emily(' nminls of Sumot or, arte
visiting uttht Nimmeioeno
fewv iays. * c iti( ii

Mris. A ). ( umnminls a nd Messrr.
Ilirry amol W'i am Cuninsortf Semt-
tr spient 'Smiiy~ w\ithi Mr. aind Mirs.

TI. N intiner and f:uuiily.
Dr. J1. A. Hatyne, Pulie llealth Of-

liter ai Secretary (of State Hioard of'
Ilealthr of tlmia, arrivedl in Man-ll
ing Mondaiy. miniitig.

Mr. andI AIrs. Stewyart Harviin, Alr'.
a iin Mrs. It ughI Plowdlen, Mlisses I rein'
and IIleeitn IPlowden imotoired to
Georget own to see the' gaime bet weeni
Maniinug and Georugetown Tu'esdhay.
Mr. E. W Ilariris, one('.0f the prop-

rietors of the Mlanoninog Wareihouse,
hais retinrned and takent til his work
ftor the re- 'pelnin: (if thle Wa rehousre
Tluesdaiy, July 19ith.

Mis lLcile' Ghasseock of' Ca'taw.bai,
passed thIirough the city toaay en 'route
tot her hiome after an extiimcld visit,
having spent a week with hiir sister,
Mrs. E. WV. IIabbs, Jr., at 31ayesvilfe,
S. ( ., a wick withMtrls. WalIlace
Mlathiis ait Summierton, S. C'., several
days with a friend, Miss Susie Shanni-
tot of PIlacksto~ck, S. ('., and a week
with heri birtther, Mr. II. IR. Glaiss-
titck of (ha rlotte, N. ( ..-Eventing
Hecrahtl, Roick lIIill.

Mliss Pmelai lfraudhamint erftiained
at, a Roof P'arty Tu'esdlay iiorniniig int
htonor oif Aln. .lake Hlarvin of Sumter.
The color scheme of goi antI white
was carriieid out. inl the dlecorations
a nilirfreshmticof. [Thoise piresent
were Mehcdaes 'Jak' Hatrvin of' Sum-
ttei, AnniecXWebber andi G ertrudle 'Tis-

Chirencet Sp rot t, A TI. lHelms1, Carilisle
Bradham,) 1Harry C urnti s, D). MT. Brad-
hanm, Mliss Mary IHarvin and Ernes-
tiine Tisdinle.

MANNING MAY HAVE
A GRAIN ELEVATOR

A movement is on foot to secure a
grain elevator for Manning. Manypeople do not know what a grainelevator is; it performs the same ser-
vice for a community that a cotton
gin does, that is it puts the raw pro-duct in marketable condition. The
manager of a grain elevator buys in
the shuck from the farmer and by put-ting it through the various suckingand cleaning machines he has a finish-
ed product that can be sold any time.
Here are a few of the main argumentspertaining to a grain elevator:
The cost of an elevator is small

from $6,000.00 upwards according to
capacity.
The operating capital required is

also small, because the product beingstandard and the price subject to ex-
change quotationa, it is the best basis
for Bank loans.
The Elevator provides a cash mar-

ket for corn, and all other Grains,thus stimulating their production.It handles them in the most econom
ical way, thus enabling the operatorto pay a good price, and still have a
satisfactory profit after selling.By cleaning and grading its pro-ducts it imparts to thei a value theywould not othcrwise possess.By assuring the farmer a marketfor aly surplusA1e may have left it
encourages him to raise corn for feed
to livestock and thereby increases thethe quantity and value of the latter.It c:ml utilize the husks and sween-ings .froim the building for cattle and
hog feed.

It becomes a bais for various "Sidelines' such as milling of corn and
feed, feeding of cattle, handling of
fertiIzi -r, and etc., which help the far-mr a1d the coimuinity and providesan extra profit for the levcator.It opt-ns a market for oats, wheatand rye 'h ich :'e win tcr grains and
Can be lairvested in ime to be follow-ed by suniler crops, thus keeping theland at work all the year round, andinprovl ig its qulity by a rotation of
Crops.

It biing.s businvess to the Banks andthe rail rcads and cash to the commun-
ity.

It preserves corn from rats, weevil
and mlloistlre.

It call handle peanuts, peas andbeans in the most ecoionmicalI way.No elevator "Properly Constructed"
located, ma nagiled, has failed to return
a substantial profit to its owners.l'levator. owners !ay that, even if
they rocveived no divid ends, C.n-y wouldbe satisfied with their invcstment on
a(ceomit of the inidir-:ct benefit theyreceive thlrouc':h the im proveNient intheIIIbu inciecS conditiolis iin the coinm-
mnumcity.

DE'A'I'll OF MRS. It. I). CALLOWAY

AlcolLi, ily 7.-Alrs. Carrie Gal-
loway, wife of fI. ). Galloway, died
at her home near here on July 2nd.
She was boin March 20, 1871 at llora-
tio, S. C. At the. close of her school
days at 3enecdict College she becamie
the wif(eof Edhward Jones at Bonnegus,
S. C. At his death she was left with
Onie child. In later years she beca me
the wife of II. 1). Gallo,.iay. Th ree
years ago she had a severe attack of
Intlueinza and since that time her
health has been failinm.

She is survived by her husband,Ithree chibhiren, mother and father, two
sisters' o'e brother Inid a host. ofifrliends who m1iourn her death.

itShe was laid to rest in Cemetery of
ti igh Iill Ha ptist chiirlch of Sum-
ter county of whichilshe was first a
member.

AMERICAN IOC10N APPOINTS
MANY NEW COMMITTEEP

Thec L ocalI Post of the~ A mica n
l~egioni is phoaning at it~s next recvular'
mee0 tig oni Iirist lTue'sday in A\ugust,
atwh ich time several new mcember's

'wi ll be init iited, tic incvite' two ori nmore
promic jinent Scout h C-ircl iionccs wvho are'(active inc I.g icmn acff'airs to be present.
It is planned'c to have anc (oen meetiing
ini thce Court I louse ori Scool IluihcI-
ind, to wh ic'h the public' will 1)e invit-
oil tioaea addresses(' by thec promiinennt
visit ing I .egiocnaire's whocc will cldecribue
the aims andl act ivitliis (If thec Amincii-
canii Legionc as it e'xist todlay in Scouth
(Cirinca cand otlheri States cof the
U~nion. AMor''efeailIs cf lbhis evecnt
wvillI be givena out as the plains arie
plerfected.

Tlhe W~Till iamics-Hnricge'ss Post ocf Macc-
incg is governedcblIy anc i'xecuitive comiii-
maitItee c'onsistincg oif . lhn G. Dink ins,
C. R. Sproctt, .Ir'., TI. 11. Stukes, WV. E.
Ge'igcer, Rev. .J. A. Eacsley, A. M. Wil--
liams, andii II. I. Ellerbce, thce commait-
tee beicng (compoicsced ofl all of' thc prie-sent oflicors ail past Posit Comndnl-

P'ost 'omnndeair D)ink ins has an -

inouncedi thi' appoliiitmenit of the foul-
loiwincg coccmmnit tees:

I nscircance. aind ('ompe'nsatIion
TI. II. Stukes, C'hairnmncic, IH. A. Wein-bcerg, R. IL. Burgess, WV. WV. Ilrailsfor'd,

Jlas. M. Sproctt.
Enifertainmnent

C. IL Spcrott, ,Jr., ChIair'man, R. D).Plyler', I'. L. Lacncneau, J1. WV. Ph illilps,N. A. IIlall, Achiie Thomplsoni, Monrcoe
Ridgill.

Militacry Affacirs
II. I. Ellerbe, Cirma'iicn, J. WV. Hai'-

r'isuon, J. 1L. VonSainten, E. R. Plowdedn,
R. WV. Turseville, A. L,. Luce.

Puiblic Activities
J. A. Ecasley, Chair''nanc, II. C. Cur--

tis, IDri. C. 11. Geoigr, ,J. S. lignal.
(ciub Riooms

W. E. Geiger, Chirmana, WV. S.
C. IB. Thomas.

Athletics
A. M. Williamis, Cha ir'man, C. WV.Snroitt. C. L navi, . S. Lvc., J,.

TONSIL CLINIC, D[IAILS
BING ARRANGED

Dr. J. A. Ilayne was in ManningMonday im conference with the Phy-sicians of Clarendon County in re-
gard to the Tonsil and Adenoid Clinicwhich will be held in Manning begin-ning ,July 26th. A ri1ajority of thePhysicians of the County were nre-
sent and they unanimously expressedtheir approval of the Clinic and of the'
plans proposed for carrying it (lit,ar.d oifered their ftullest coo-peration.Clarendon County is to be congratu -

lated ol having such a public spirlItedibody of doctors. They agreed to have
ene of their number always pre'sentiduring the day at the school buibl ingto act as house physician, wi'.h'. utcharge. One or more physicians wiltake charge of the patients during thenight., remaining in the huiilllingp; but.it some of the parents wish tomake their own arrangemen ts wititheir family physician they can do so.Dr. Il ayne was entithus iatic overthe proposition and stated that for
tonsil and adenoid operations the pa-Itient would receive better care and
att1ntionl at the Clinic here than at
most of tile hospitals in tle state, anI1that it would le as safe and well
(qulipped as a hospital for this work.

While here he inspected the schoolbuikig and gave specitic instructionsabout its prepa ration anid equipment.The committees appointed had a
imeeting Nlonday niight and all have
gone eariestly to workI so that eveiry-tling wvill be carried out properly, and
ill araiigeients made.
Tlhe local committe( feared that in

order to have six nurses they wouldhave to employ thire'e, but Dr. Iaynesaid that if theire wore ntideir his con--
trol thr'ee additional nurses that couldbe spared for this work that he would
furnish them also, without cost.

Thii e people of Clarenadoni County are
to he congratulated on having thiswoi'k done at home bv first class
specialists uiler conditiions '.s good
or better than could he obtained in :I
hosoital ;it a cost (if about TWENTY
DOLLARUS; when to carry a child tola hospital would entjail a cost of from
sixty dollars to over one hundred dol-lar's.
A pplicltion blanks ave ling sent

out and 1 number have expressedtl'ir intention to have tIhle work iline.
Patients are being registere: in theo'de' in which thiilapplications ae
recevived, :alil t'm:se hlavims!_ chibirn
in'edinug attenition should see to the
matt.r at onice.

'.\NVII.C NE\WS ITES

The store buliling dionn the
alnk, recently 'rected' lhv 1i'. -.J. W.

Ithaiue is row comph-te, ild readv
for. occupancy. t ixtues, etc, will he
installed hater.;
Messrs. l'erry and l.ov'tt, of Chata-
llooga, Tenli., is ill ses1sion at the
lBap t ist ''huich.

Alr. ,hae lildge, of L.aaar, is visit-
ing at tlie hioim' of his blot hi's, theMlessrs. lodg, niear town.

Mliss l:umie May larwick has I'-
turned from a week'. visit with herl
sisti, .\lMrs. la ry 'ritehard, at Suiii-

Al's. Alex IV. Rodeirs and little
son, of Kingstree, spetr last weekwii lr mother, Airs. Annie E. lIer-ling.

Mis. .\l. 1. Corbtt, and Aliss Ethel
CorhcttI

, xpe)ct t o goa to4 ChleIstonl
Wednesv-day wherel- Airs. Corhett wvillhlve her eyes treat.d.

Rev. T. B. Owen, ot' Chestereiid, is'visitin.'. at tiel'Iom e of his son, All.'. I. twen.
.\s alliv .\le lillianl ald W inl-

ni Sim ith who have been on a visit toAr1). L.HI ill hav' returned to Al-lins.

Educit ialDy(xe'sh.wr

a visitort ini townv last Stuimlay.

AGAIN DlS('l'SSEI)

New% York, July 1 2.--Plans for i'e-.
f und ling thel i'alilro'ladhs' $.500t,t0t0t,ttt
debt toi thei( go0vernmeni't with thle war

resenltatlie iof the trieasuiy depar~it-
mlent were ('onisidler'ed todlav at a con-

the Assiciaitin (if Railwayv IEx u--

imost impi~ortanlt poinits of tihl propos11ed
pilan were' idiscussed ait todav's conl-

taikeni upl at ai future trathingtii, tihl
date of whichi probab~llly will bi' aii-
nutnced after Scre1th'rv .Alel'n aund

hi:iil taIle it. over.

l'liTOAVh'VIIECOM EI'.YE
Lynichbiui'g, 'Va., Jluly 1?.- A coy-.

hit ion aigent not arimed witli a wa'-
iranlt t'oi' search or' seiusre is not an
empiloyee oif the giivernmnta.tat the
time, was the ri'nig ini distrlilt 'ohur't
her'ie todal~y oif IFedera'll Judge Illenu'y
C. Mclowe'll.
The casie undc'r arvgumnent wvas thait.

against J1. M. P'age' ando Grattan Alais-
sie (if Ne'lsoni countity, indic'ted( oin a

er'aI ofiliet's. ('iosel foi' thew de-
t'ense en?.ter'edi demurreroni11 the g round
that at. the time et' thle laid the
otlieeirs hall no warris, anil, thier'i-
fore, wvere no~t in goiverniment employ.
Thew courit uphold'l thle conitention,
qinashing the indictment.

iANNING PLAYS IIAlTSVIlI,E

At IHartsville last week on Thurs-
day, F'riday and Saturiday, .Aatnning

rt -Iartsville with a strong team, all
threc games going to Manning. The
scores for the three gamtes were:
Thursday, 4 to 0; Friday, 6 to 0; alSaturday, 2 to 1.

Maining at Gcorgetowi
At Georgetown on Mopday, Tut's-

day and Wednesday, Mainning mtet
Georgetown with the same good team.
Ot account of rain no game 1coul1 be
played on Monday, but on Tuesday a
double-header was staged and each
teai wvonl a -aile. h'lhe first gialme
went to Georgetown with a score of
5 to 3; the second to Manning wit h
the score of 3 to 1. The saime teas
will phay in Georgetown today (Wed-necsday).

1.1anning-Camldenl
Manning will meet t ('a mldenl aga in

tire gamiles this week. The first
gonle, <ml Thul11rstbiy, will be played inl

Suim ter with IL t her, la tning's star1
itcher, twirlitn-. The otller' two
-,mnes (n F'ridhay and Saturday, will
be played in \lml ing.

W.\lT F OR DISCUS.SI()N

Cleveland, .July 12.- lusitructionls
were issued tod'ay hy the heads of

the "Hig .our" rIa il roald brother-
hoois aild the Switcheln's Unton of
North America, all their chairmen Mn
all railrioads itt the United States
prohibiitingp any1\ nep-otiations; wvitIh
the manlagementI of anly railromadI
with referete ti wirking rules atil
vonditions pendhi a lcolference witi
ICoM mIIit te o I)f, th A merl:\II I-icanI A ,soc -i a.-

tiont of' lIilwa' Executivi's. At th
sam titie a formal request for the

aIppoinitmlent o)f a c milttee forl such
a conlference' a ldressed to the'

rhairm11'.1m1of' the Americal Asoia-
tion of tiwyExecu1tiVe-s With al
request fur an tarly ackntwledl:-

N.\VA I. \lS~'1lS10.1'

Tampico), Alex.,.July 12 i By theA-
soc'iattd Press.) Th.' United States
warships Sacraietti ald Clevelnld,
which have been anchored inl this
port, sailtd at 10 o'clck this m)In-
i :.. Thel( American consul asked the
port auth1oritiv's Ifor a pihctI and
short-ly afteriwards the( Ch-Nvehuul1 wa:.

n nt. Tenty minut(
hI~ter I'he Savvrmenlto followeld.

l.G iN ING tllfIK FS lt' SI.

1h(rehester, .July 12.- -D rn

hleavy rainfall yesitrday aftern11,o
which lasted fo anv ioi'. A sm1al1
dwellinig.', 1the prolperty of '. T. Trim.

mitr oft Cita eville, wl itsruck bi'
lihtin: : wt i wil pletlydtroyed.

Theouw- unoerapiel

TWO VAPPE-1 PLANS

.\W.tl' T.\Y'S TSTS

Newport News, \'a...'1u0y 1:!. _''mrty-

i s- He l'-llailt~~ti hi if ' l -

hulnwithtons of e.x lto:divesind Ie-d
by Brig. flit W. W. AM itch l, a si t-

-lilt chief o)f th ' a1,rfy air service
early olwi' . imorIlil willhth
the 'formier Gecriman destr-oYer (,; n:11.

Maj. Gi.I). tChar'les n. iter, chiO

oftheair serly vice, will witiesitthi
tests from onllc niot fti' neV noav.li

crfswhich will ! ,,nd by.

LOCAL lHAPPENINGS Of
TWENTY YEARS AGO,

.uy lih. tItl

\l!!'. lltte, i leai h ag n ;f ha lt s
:tt ,' a t i'itntttA issv .ie in d lia Ti.

N ki. CO

TRUSTEE CONENTION HAD
SUCCESSFUL MEETING

The (ru . nvl tiw i..I
.:cstedAy was a s-le.es j ('i.
s pect. llowever there were sev-er-!
ikolrns not evenl repreiwented, and who
will Ilack the Spirit and entlusiasi

caught by t hos( who did attend, and
wIio will find it imuch more dificul t. to
pwrform the variolis duties prescribed
than had tel yv been present to abs';orbit first h1an(led.
The (Compulsory School Atten'!ane

Law was read as a whole, after v hi( "
the provisions of the Yaw were discus.-

ed m1ore ill particular, sp4Pecially thlai'eparts hlavimg to do with the dlties dr-volliuPonll the various tiuatae.
Hoards. Thle bst spirit that appear-
ed was that, ther. was im, inclinationshown to evade the law or to attemp

to vet ou? if doinv what "e li.-; IV-
IpIIure1-s.
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